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Oct. 17, 1986, THE BISON,

Se:rcr, Ark. 72143 :

Pledge Week '
Craziness pervaded the campus recently during social
club induction. Clockwise from near right, Gumby's back
as TNT pledge Robbie Schaeffer dons his Wrigley duds
and reads his club mail. Phi Delta pledge Emiko Ikeda,
a good little mouse, finishes all her green cheese in the
Heritage Cafeteria. Kim Kilpatrick, pledge for Shantih,
takes a break from the rigors of Silly Day. Although these
squires in shining armor have no damsels in distress,
Andrew Reda and Jeff Holland seem to be enjoying pledge
week activities. Gata Mudds Melinda Petree, Diane
Cochran, Carla McDade, Cella Morgan, and Cathey Frey
entertain passersby with song and dance. TNT pledge
Brian Lee flexes his muscle as fellow pledge Phillip Joiner
looks on in awe.
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Is C ub football too rough?

Lea Ami MOII'is
''No, it's not too""'*'· This is my firsl
ytar lo rUJi 10 I am't CtllftJIII't illo other
~
it lulsn't ,_, too rough

wt

so,."

Doug Buc:e
,;It's not too rouBh. The pu'l'fM of foolball is 1o bt physioo. It n«ds lirnillllums,
bNt thllt's wlull IM rtftms tut for."

Connie Allen
"Yes, it is too rough sorntlimes. Some of
the girls S«m to take it a /ittk too

seriously.••

Jeff Wingfield

"Tire brutality of tile gantt depends on tilt'

rivalry between the two dubs p/Jzyi11g.''

Alumnus holds exhibit

Wekno\V

by Deanna lALonde

yquhave
a heart.

Bison staff writer

The works of Billy Kirk, pictorial artist for
Naegele Outdoor Advertising will be on
display in the Stephens Art Gallery. The
paintings will be available to view from Oct.
13-31, during regular gallery hours.

Donate

Kirk is a 1977 Harding graduate with a
Bachelor of Science degree in Art. He has
held previous exhibits in Memphis and Fort
Smith. This is his first show at Harding as
an alumnus.

SOflle

.blood.

His works include landscape and portrait
paintings. Kirk's landscapes largely reflect
the land of western Arkansas, where he
taught high scboolfor three years. His portraits display a distinct talent for bringing
out the personality and emotio(ls of
individuals.

Overall, his work possesses the ability to
provide the viewer with a chance to see
great beauty in commonplace, everyday
subjects.

Billy Kirk, a 1977 graduate of Harding, is exhibiting landscape and portrait
paintings in Stephens Art Gallery through Oct. 31 .

Eventually, Kirk hopes to be an independent, self-supporting portrait painter.
Presently he works for Naegele Outdoor
Advertising in Memphis. He specializes in
painting portraits, some of which have
reached sizes as large as 20 feet. Kirk has
also large-scale figure painting with some
works measuring 50 feet.

American
Red Cross
October 27-30
Administration Aud.

HARD ICE CREAM SPECIAL
BIG SCOOP Y• LB. CONE

NowOnly

We have Halloween
cookies and cupcakes.
Cakes for all occasions

Mini Balloon Bouquets
Delivered $5
Don't forget
w~ have popcorn and tin!

starting at $5.50

64C 't

Save 25¢

1516 E. Race
(4 blocks from Harding)

Reg. 19C

.

•

•

t

t

(

.

•

The Only Dairy Queen
· ~~~~,11/1,
In White County
®
1803 East Race, Searcy, AR 268-6571
Ralph & Sally Burns: Owners

UJ G ..fflf
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Cross coUntry squads place
third in St. Louis meet
Harding's men's and women's cross country teams posted identical third-place
finishes in the Washington University Invitational at St. Louis last Saturday.
The most significant highlight of the meet
for Harding was the one-two individual
finishes of Cheryl Bednosky and Melynda
Davis. Bednosky, a sophomore transfer, set
the pace over the grassy, five-kilometer

course with a time of 18:48. Davis, a
freshman from Oregon, came in at 19:10.
Both times were under the previous course
record.
After her victory, Bednosky stated, " I
hope we can develop a tradition Jike the
(Harding) men have." (The Bisons baye
notched 15 consecutive conference
championships.)
Coach Thd Uoyd believes the Lady Bisons
are "making great strides in that direction
this season.'' With 95 points, Harding was
just seconds from overtaking second-place
Augustana with 90 points. Missouri Baptist
took first with 75 points.
Behind the Lady Bisons, however, were
two significant teams. Park, ranked 14th in
the NAIA, placed sixth and W«shington
University, ranked ninth in the NCAA Division III, finished fourth.
In the men's race it was Augustana in fli'St
with 56 points, Missouri Baptist next with 58,
then Harding with 80. Missouri Baptist is
currently ranked 15th in the NAIA and
·finished sixth in last year's national meet.
Harding is now ranked 16th.
"We made a gallant effort to defend our
title from last year,'' Uoyd said, "but fell a
little short. We ran into a 'red bot' and perennially strong team from Augustana and a
good team from Missouri Baptist."
The Bisons were paced by senior Eddie
Neal in seventh with a time of 26 minutes
over the five-mile course. Darryl Halbert,
another senior, was Harding's second runner at 26:12 on the clock and 11th place.
The Bisons and lady Bisons will meet
their next competition one week from tomorrow, when they travel to Nashville for the
Southeastern Championship meet.

927 E. Market

S.Mae's Shoes

4f=)

"Quality For L.,."

~,._-

2800 E. Race St. Store ONLY

I

COUPON

I
I

HI lOP
GIRLS BOXER BOOT
TENNIS SHOES
11M - Black - Whtt.

I
I
I
I
I

II

Reg. $44.95 Now $36.06
$2.00 off sale price

I
I

$2.00 off sale price

(photo by Glynn Duhon)

Gridders search for AIC win
by Lance Duncan
Bison sports editor

It seems highly unlikely that any Arkansas Intercollegiate Conference football team
will go undefeated this season, mainly due
to the balance to be found among the
league's teams.
Therefore, when the 1-2-1 and 0-1 Bisons
meet the University of Arkansas-Pine Bluff
Golden Lions tomorrow night at Alumni
Field, you can bet the Bisons will fight with
everything they have.
They have reason to; they aren't out of the
AIC race by any means. The Golden Lions,
with an 0-2 conference record, will also be
looking for their first AIC win.
After losing 27-10 to the Arkansas Tech

Pl:zz:a Hut East Race
15% off
for

Harding Students with ID's

COUPON

University Wonder Boys last Saturday, the
Bisons are hungry for a victory. Although
they suffered a 17-point loss, the game was
much closer than the final score indicates.
Coach John Prock's Bisons were only down
13-10 going into the fourth quarter. That was
also the score at halftime.
But in the fourth quarter, Tech tailback
Steve Ware put the Wonder Boys up l!HO
with 10 minutes to go in the game. The extra point made it 20-10. ·
.
Finally, Tech quarterback Jamey Young
connected with wide receiver Evan Loop for
a 37-yard touchdown with 5:27 remaining.
The ensuing point-after brought the final
score to 2'1-10.
Harding's downfall was giving up the big
play on defense. Young completed nine of 14
passes for 173 yards and two touchdowns. On
offense, the Bisons did not manage to complete a pass in the second half.
Harding fullback Kent Chambers was the
Bisons' bright spot, carrying 18 times for 109
yards and the Bisons' only touchdown.
The Black and Gold will have a lot on its
bands with UAPB, despite the Golden Lions'
1-4 overall record and 0-2 conference mark.
Pine Bluff led Henderson State University 7-5 at halftime in last week's action, after
quarterback Kenneth Grant hit Raymond
Jenkins for a 13-yard touchdown pass with
13 : 34 remaining in the first half.
Thmorrow's kickoff is set for 7 p.m .

GIRLS WESTIES SHOES
All Styles - All Colon

.... $21.95 to $29.95
Now $17.66 to $26.36
$2.00 off sale IPrlce

I

:------cooPoo-------:-------co~N-----1
I MEN'S KANGAROO SHOES
HI lOPS - LOW lOPS
II
.. All Colors
I
Reg. $28.95 to $441.95
I
Now $23.26 to $40.06

At Camp Tahkodah, freshman Jon Murray and sophomore Rich Lockhart
run in an intrasquad scrimmage. The men's and women's cross country teams
took third at the Washington University Invitational last weekend in St. Louis:

:
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ALL lOP SIDERS AND
PENNY LOAFERS
Reg. $29.95 to $54.95
Now $ 2 4.06 to $44.06
' 2 •00 off sale price

L-----------------~----------------Bring coupons to store for $2.00 off the sales price
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Our Professional :€
Concern for Your
Health is Priceless
at

EDICAL CENTER PHARMAC
Located In Searcy Medical Center

~
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Women's intramural assistants mix responsibility, fun
by G~ Taylor

new frield;, have fun and compete in sports.

Bison '

Seniors Cheryl Ea$!y and Sbelia Cox and
junior Kim Cater serve as assistants to
Barbara Barnes, women's mtramural di.rector. Cater, in her third year as an assistant,
said, 'Tm lucky to have the job; 1 have the
best part-time job on campus."
Some ~ wonder why the intramural
assiStants prize their job above all of the
others available on campus. "It provides a
chance for us to meet people," Easley
explained.
But with fh:e assistant's pmition comes ex-

writer

lre you tired? Are you lonely? Are youirritable? H so, tben you need women's intramural sports.
According to the women's intramural
board, located between Pattie Cobb,
Cathcart and Kendall women's dorms, intramural sports are tbe cure for all of the
above ills. Doctors and psychologists have
their antidotes, as do tbewomenintramural
assistants. The trio is responsible for allowing women o.n tbe Harding campus to meet

Cheryl Green goes up for a block in a recent Lady Bison home match.
(photo by Glynn Duhon)

Volleyballers back on track
by Michael Hupp
Bison staff writer

The Uidy Bisons volleyball team got back
on track last Saturday, defeating Hendrix
College 3-0. The junior varsity netters also
blanked Hendrix taking a 2-() victory.
The Uidy Bisons' varsity won IS-3, 15-5 and
15-4, taking on -Hendrix after the tri-meet
they had scheduled was cancelled. "The
team played more relaxed than they have all
season," Coach Karyl Bailey commented.
"The key to the win was that everyone
played well ; it was an excellent team effort."
Even though the team effort was a
definite asset, two members seemed to
stand out. Sherri Clements and Beth
Shanklin were both praised by Bailey for
their individual efforts.

"Sherri played her best match on Saturday," Bailey commented. He also complimented Shanklin for an outstanding job
setting the ball.
The Uidy Bisons used Saturday's win to
bounce back from an earlier loss to the
University of Central Arkansas on Oct. 7.
Harding was defeated~ UCA. Commenting on the UCA game,
· ey said, "lAsing
the first two games after being ahead just
seemed to take the sap out of the team."
After the loss to UCA. Bailey feels that the
Uidy Bisons have to win the next three or
four matches in order to make it to the
playoffs. The team visited Henderson State
University last Tuesday and the University
of Arkansas-Little Rock on Thursday, both
of which Bailey labels " must-wi n"
situations.
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AFFORDABLE EXCELLENCE,.

Special Harding Rates For Parents and Alumni
• Jacuzzi

•
•

• Jacuzzi Suites
Sauna
• Cable TV
Exercise Room
• Gift Shop
• Indoor/Outdoor Swimming Pool
3204 E. Race St., Searcy
(501) 268-0654

Please call for reservations

~'====•~·~==~·~·====*•·~==~·urc:==x--~==~·••-~==HaM:==~-unc===~w~~

tra responsibility; the assistants have to
make sure that the club and intramural
games are Started on time and that every
game is played according to intramural
rules.
Another responsibility of the role js that
of making advertisements for the intramural bOard. Tbey also ~e pa>ters and
signs that encourage intramural participation, while Barnes posts and updates the
team brackets.
Barnes is also at the games to supervise
and keep up with the sports equipment, but
she steps aside to allow Cecil Beck to do any
groundswork that is n~. Barnes
teaches in the physical education depart-

ment, and has served as women's intramural director for 22 yeatS. Sbe began
hiring assistants several years ago because
of ber classroom responsibilities.
Although the assistant's job carries with
it extra duties, tbe women seem to really enjoy what they do. The work schedule is not
quite as intense for the women as it is for
the men assistants, mainly because they
have less games.
Although the women do not engage
themselves in such J?OSt-season luxuries as
"potluck" competition, the assistants say
that the women do not seem to mind all that
much. "They play mostly for fun, and for
something to do," Easley commented.

